Aperitifs
Negroni £9.95
Garden G&T £8
Glass of prosecco £5
Aperol Spritz £7

Starters
Winter spiced parsnip soup with truffle oil - £6.50
Twice baked Old Winchester cheddar cheese souffle & cherry tomato chutney £8.50
Brixham dressed white crab & avocado on toasted sourdough £10
Trio of beetroot, goat’s cheese, walnut crumb & balsamic cubes £7
Garlic & herb fried king prawns & sour dough £7
Fishcake, fennel velouté, pickled celery & cucumber £8

Classics
The Running Horse cheeseburger, sweet tomato relish, fries £14
Avocado, halloumi & sun-blushed tomato burger, fries £13
Pan Fried Calves Liver, Mash, green beans, crispy bacon and onion jus £14.50
Beer battered cod, triple cooked chips, crushed garden peas and tartare sauce £14
Pie of the day with tenderstem broccoli £16.50

Mains
Wild mushroom & Grana Padano tagliatelle, Roasted chestnuts £14
Pan fried seabass, cauliflower puree, roasted cauliflower, pickled celery, dill vinaigrette £17.50
Pork tenderloin, savoy cabbage, caramelised apple puree & confit garlic £19
Chicken supreme, mushroom tart, onion puree & parmesan cream £18
8oz Dry aged Himalayan rib eye Steak, slow roast tomato, flat mushroom, garlic butter & hand cut chips £25
Add Pink peppercorn sauce £3, Red wine Jus £3, Tarragon hollandaise £3
Butternut squash risotto, pickled mushroom & crispy sage £13
Sides
Hand cut chips, Plain fries, tender stem broccoli, chive buttered green beans, Mash potato - £3.50 each
Parmesan fries - £4.00
If you require information regarding the presence of allergens in any of our food or drink, please ask. Whilst a dish may not contain a specific allergen, due to a
wide range of ingredients used in our kitchen, foods may be at risk of cross contamination by other ingredients.

What’s on at The Running HorseJanuary Set Lunch Menu 12-2.30pm Monday-Friday. 2 courses £15/3 courses £18
Quiz night- 29th January @7.30pm
Pot Luck supper every Monday night.

